Droperidol elimination after cardiopulmonary bypass surgery.
A high-dose (0.75 to 2.8 mg/kg) pharmacokinetic study of droperidol was undertaken in patients during the recovery phase after cardiac surgery involving hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). The elimination half-life of droperidol in these patients, determined from concentration-time data obtained after CPB, was significantly prolonged relative to previously reported mean values in younger surgical patients not undergoing CPB and receiving lower doses of the drug (0.05-0.20 mg/kg). On stratification of the patients by droperidol dose, there was an inverse correlation between the size of the dose and the elimination half-life of droperidol: mean half-life decreased as mean dose increased. This difference in elimination half-life was not related to the duration of the CPB procedure, or the total anesthetic time, both of which were not significantly different between the patient groups receiving the three different doses of droperidol. The magnitude or duration of hypothermia after CPB did not differ between the three patient groups. The differences in half-lives are more likely due to the clinical condition of the patients, such that the patients who received the higher doses of droperidol were also judged clinically to be less ill and thus eliminated droperidol more efficiently. This hypothesis, however, could not be supported due to the small number of patients studied. The results obtained in this study indicate that droperidol elimination is significantly prolonged after high-dose administration to elderly patients undergoing hypothermic CPB procedures during cardiac surgery.